Primary Open Stenting to Simplify Distal Anastomosis on Heavily Calcified Artery: The POSE Technique.
Despite improvements in surgical techniques, performing distal anastomosis on a heavily calcified artery (HCA) remains technically challenging. Clamping lesions and arterial wall trauma while suturing can lead to immediate or delayed arterial dissection and thrombosis. These issues are generally overcome by performing an extensive search for supple arterial zones, using sutureless techniques with covered stent-grafts and/or stenting the anastomosis under fluoroscopic guidance after unclamping. We describe a technique intended to simplify open surgical procedures on HCA. It consists of primary open stenting followed by localized endarterectomy (namely, the primary open stenting followed by localized endarterectomy [POSE] technique) to secure a distal anastomosis on an HCA. So far, we have successfully used the POSE technique in 24 patients but the durability of the technique remains to be determined.